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legal. material. studied. in. this. paper.. There. are. national,. international. legal.
instruments. of. the. human. rights. as.well. as. UNWTO.Global. Codes. of. Ethics.
which.can.be.utilized.to.promote.sustainable.tourism.through.human.rights.
perspective.. It. is. considered. that. all. stakeholders. have. responsibility. to.
promote.sustainable.development.of.tourism
Keywords: national and international instruments, tourism, sustainable 
development
I. Introduction
A.discourse. of. the. environment. is. not. always. associated.with. tourism,.
but.there.is.no.doubt.that.the.discussion.of.tourism.is.always.associated.with.






as. air. pollution,. exploitation. of.water. resources,. destruction. of. coral. reef. as.
well.as.environmental.damage.in.the.social.dimensions.such.as.the.behavior.of.
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of. tourism?. Thus,. this. article. will. discuss. the. role. of. the. stakeholders. and.
their. responsibility. for. tourism.. In. addition,. what. are. the. possible. solutions.
to. promote. it?.As. a. guideline. of. various. institutions,. this. article.will. refer. to.
possible.solutions.provided.by.the.World.Tourism.Organization,.Global.Codes.of.
Ethics.for.Tourism,.and.Voluntary.Initiatives
II.  How is the concept of tourism sustainable development from the 
human rights perspective?










also. known. as. “eco-tourism”5. such. as. scenery,. mountains,. water,. coral. reef,.
ecosystem,. biodiversity,. including. cultural. heritage,. economic. and. social.
systems. are. considered. as. important. sources. for. tourism.. However,. for. the.
sake.of.its.development,.ironically,.it.is.quite.often.that.“ eco-tourism’,.especially.









4.Fayed.&.Fletcher,.(2002)..International Tourism Cultures And Behavior. In.Yvette.Reisinger,.(2009)..
Oxford,.UK:.Butterworth-Heinemann..p..8.
5. The. international. Ecotourism. Society. defines. “ecotourism”. as. “responsible. travel. to. natural.
areasthat.conserves.the.environment.and.sustains.the.well-being.of.local.people.
6.Treats.to.ecosystems.and.biodiversity.in.practice.can.be.in.the.form.of.loss.of.wildlife.and.rare.




Learning. from. the. experience. of. tourism. in. developing. countries,. to.
provide. better. future. for. young. generations. as. well. as. to. reduce. damage. of.
environmental,. local. ecological,. economic. and. social. systems,. it. is. important.
to. pay. attention. and. to. promote. the. sustainable. development. of. tourism. by.
respecting.and.enforcing.the.whole.aspects.of.human.rights..The.World.Tourism.
Organization.1996.(the.WTO).defines.sustainable.tourism.as.
“Tourism which leads to management of all resources in such a way that 
economic, social and aesthetic needs can be fulfilled while maintaining cultural 
integrity, essential ecological processes, biological diversity and life support 
systems. The WTO also states that the development of sustainable tourism as a 
process that meets the need of present tourists and host communities whilst 
protecting and enhancing needs in the future”.8.
Principle.4.of.the.UN.Rio.Declaration.on.Environment.and.Development.
1992. stated. “In. order. to. achieve. sustainable. development,. environmental.
protection. shall. constitute. an. integral. part. of. the. development. process. and.
cannot.be. considered. in. isolation. from. it”..The.Rio.Declaration. indicates. that.
the.sustainable.development.of.the.environment.shall.be.integrated.with.other.
development.processes..Concerning.the.development.of.tourism,.we.may.define.
that. the. sustainable. development. of. the. environment. shall. not. be. isolated.
from. various. aspects. of. tourism’s. development.. The. concept. of. “sustainable.
development”,. basically,. aims. to. upgrade. the. quality. of. both. society. and. the.
environment. to. a. satisfactory. level.9. In. addition,. at. the.national. level. the.Act.






accommodated. and.met. the. human. rights. aspect. to. promote. and. to. protect.








7. Babu. P.. George. &. Vinitha. Varghese,. (2007)..Human Rights in Tourism: Conceptualization and 
Stakeholder Perspectives..EIBO.Electronic.Journal.of.Business.Ethics.and.Organization.Studies,.Vol.12...No..
2,.http://ejbo.jyu.fi/pdf/ejbo_vol12_no2_pages_40-48,.accessed.April.28,.2011.
8.Kishore.Shah,.Jan.McHarry.and.Rosalie.Gardiner,.(2002)..Towards Earth Summit 2002, Sustainable 




9. Marjan. Peeters,. (2006)..Elaborating on Integration of Environmental Legislation: The Case of 








condition.of. life,. in. an.environment.of. a.quality. that.permits. a. life.of.dignity.
and.well-being,.and.he.bears.a.solemn.responsibility.to.protect.and.improve.the.
environment.for.present.and.future.generation..Simply,.it.may.be.considered.





To. keep. these. resources. still. available. both. for. basic. needs. of. current.
purposes.and.future.generation,.therefore.it. is.very.important.that.the.whole.
stakeholders. who. involved. in. tourism. process. getting. aware. to. promote,.
respect,.and.enforce.the.human.rights.instruments.for.sustainable.development.
of. tourism.. According. to. Sautter. and. Leisen,. stakeholders. are. parties. in. the.
macro. or.microenvironment.who. are. concerned.with. human. rights. and. can.
impose.human.right.for.implementation.and.tourism.monitoring..The.important.
stakeholders.in.tourism.process.identified.as.the.comm..unities.at.destination,.
the. employees,. the. companies,. the. tourists,. the. governmental,. and. the. non-
governmental.organizations.12.
.
III. Whether Human Rights instruments provide legal basis to promote 
sustainable development of tourism? 
As. already. discussed. previously,sustainable. development. of. tourism.


















.Patricia.Birnie,.Alan.Boyle,.Catherine.Redgwell,. (2009).. International law & the Environment,.
New.York:.Oxford.University.Press..p..271.
12.Supra.Note.7,.p..41.
13.Christian.Tomuschat,. (2008)..Human Rights Between Idealism and Realism..New.York:.Oxford.
University.Press..p..54.
14.Sandy.Ghandhi,.(2008)..Blackstone’s International Human Rights Documents 6th Edition..Online.
Resource.Centre..New.York:.Oxford.University.Press..p..404.
15.Bulent.Algan,. (2004)..Rethinking “Third Generation” Human Rights,.Ankara.Law.Review,.Vol:1.
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basis.for.sustainable.clean.environment.of.humankind.as.individual..Principle.
1.of. the.Declaration.of.Stockholm.1972.states. that.man.has. the. fundamental.
right. to. freedom,.equality.and.adequate.conditions.of. life,. in.an.environment.
of. a. quality. that. permits. a. life. of. dignity. and. well-being.. The. 1982. World.
Charter.for.Nature.is.the.first.instruments.to.recognize.the.right.of.individuals.
to.participate. in. decision-making. and.have. access. to.means. of. redress.when.
their.environment.has.suffered.damage.or.degradation..Furthermore,. the.UN.










for. Tourism.Year. 1999,17.more. specifically. Article. 3,. although. known. as. non.
legal.binding.instrument,.has.pointed.out.that.“all.the.stakeholders.in.tourism.
development.should.safeguard.the.natural.environment.with.a.view.to.achieving.




private. life. as. in. Article. 8. of. the. European. Convention. for. the. Protection. of.
Human.Rights.and.Fundamental.Freedoms.
Other.aspects.of. tourism.activities.which. is. linked. to.human.rights.are.
economic,. social. and. cultural. rights..Beside.provided.by. the.UN.Covenant.on.
Economic. and. Social. Rights. 1966,. actually. some. direct. legal. instruments. for.
tourism. can. be. found. in. the.Universal. Declaration. of.Human.Rights. (UDHR).
adopted.by.the.UN.General.Assembly.in.1948.more.specifically.Article.13.and.













1.. Everyone.has. the. right. to.work,. to. free.choice.of.employment,. to. just.and.
(Summer.2004),.p..130.





































that. nothing. in. this. article. shall. authorize. any. State. Party. to. the. present.






5.. Sentence. of. death. shall. not. be. imposed. for. crimes. committed.by.persons.
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the. violation. of. human. rights. in. tourism. activities. related. with. all. forms. of.
prostitutions..
In. addition,. Article. 2. (3). the. Global. Codes. of. Ethics. for. Tourism. also.
energetically.promote.to.combat.the.exploitation.of.human.being.in.any.form,.
particularly. sexual,. especially. when. applied. to. children,. conflicts. with. the.
fundamental.aims.of.tourism.
The.right.to.work.including.the.right.to.tourism.can.be.found.in.the.Article.
6. and. 7. of. the. ICESCR. as.well. as. the. UDHR.Article. 23. and. 24.. The. UNWTO.
Global.Codes.of.Ethics.for.Tourism.through.Article.7.and.Article.8.promote.and.
respecting.the.right.to.tourism.and.Article.9.for.the.right.to.work..Article.7.of.




inhabitants:. the. increasingly. extensive. participation. in. national. and.
international. tourism. should. be. regarded. as. one. of. the. best. possible.
expressions.of.the.sustained.growth.of.free.time,.and.obstacles.should.not.be.
placed.in.its.way.
2.. The. universal. right. to. tourism. must. be. regarded. as. the. corollary. of. the.
right. to.rest.and. leisure,. including.reasonable. limitation.of.working.hours.
and.periodic. holidays.with. pay,. guaranteed.by.Article. 24. of. the.Universal.
Declaration.of.Human.Rights.and.Article.7.d..of.the.International.Covenant.
on.Economic,.Social.and.Cultural.Rights;
3.. Social. tourism,. and. in. particular. associative. tourism,. which. facilitates.
widespread.access.to.leisure,.travel.and.holiday,.should.be.developed.with.
the.support.of.the.public.authorities;






clear. promote. respecting. to. the. culture. heritage. of. mankind. by. mentioning.
that:.
1.. Tourism. resources. belong. to. the. common. heritage. of. mankind:. the.
communities. in.whose. territories. they. are. situated. have. particular. rights.
and.obligations.to.them;








3.. Financial. resources. derived. from. visits. to. cultural. sites. and. monuments.
should,.at.least.in.part,.be.used.for.the.upkeep,.safeguard,.development.and.
20.The.UN.WTO,.Global.Code.of.Ethics.for.Tourism,.Capitain.Haya.42,..Madrid,.p..15.
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embellishment.of.this.heritage;
4.. Tourism. activity. should. be. planned. in. such. a.way. as. to. allow. traditional.
cultural. products,. crafts. and. folklore. to. survive. and. flourish,. rather. than.
causing.them.to.degenerate.and.become.standardized.
As.we. know,. the. UNWTO. Global. Codes. of. Ethics. for. Tourism. is. a. soft.
law..Consequently,.it.is.nota.legal.binding.instrument..Utilizing.this.soft.law.to.
promote.and.respect.human.rights.in.tourism.activities.will.fall.under.voluntary.
basis.. It. is. likely.more.moral.binding.rather. than. legal.binding.except.a.State.













IV.  Who has the duty to promote human rights perspective for 
sustainabledevelopment of tourism?
Tourism.activities.need.massive.resources.and.tend.tobe.land-intensive..














that. “All. stakeholders. in. tourism. development. should. safeguard. the. natural.
environment. with. a. view. to. achieving. sound,. continuous. and. sustainable.
economic. growth. geared. to. satisfying. equitably. the.needs. and. aspirations.of.
21. Violetta. Simatupang,. (2009).. Pengaturan Hukum Kepariwisataan Indonesia (The Legal 
Arrangement of Indonesian Tourism)..Bandung,.Indonesia:.PT.Alumni..p..45.
22.Peter.M..Burns.and.Marina.Novelli,.(2006)..Tourism and Social Identities Global Frameworks and 
Local Realities. The.Netherlands:.Elsevier..Ltd..p..9.
23.Supra.Note.8,.p.5.
24.The.UNCSD.NGO.Committee,.(1999)..Tourism and Sustainable Development, Sustainable Tourism: 
A Non- Governmental Organization Perspective..New.York:.Department.of.Economic.and.Social.Affairs..p.2.





1.. All. the.stakeholders. in. tourism.development.should.safeguard. the.natural.
environment.with. a. view. to. achieving. sound,. continuous. and. sustainable.
economic.growth.geared.to.satisfying.equitably.the.needs.and.aspirations.of.
present.and.future.generations;

















Ethics. is.not.a.human.rights. legal. instrument,.however.morally. this.code.can.
be.used.as.starting.point.to.determine.which.parties.actually.haveto.bear.the.
duties?.Accordingly,. all. stakeholders.who.are. involved. in. the. tourism.sectors.
morally.have.duty-bears,. although. for. the. right. to. clean.environment.as.part.
of. the. third. human. rights. generation. is. surrounded. by. grave. uncertainties.
regarding.the.duty-bearers.
A. Promoting health and a clean environment
. Fair.trade.in.tourism.is.one.of.the.important.key.aspects.of.sustainable.
tourism..Among.the.entrepreneurs.or.the.companies.and.the.local.communities,.







local. communities. at. destination. regarding.how. the.way. they. conserve. their.
natural. recourses.. In. this. context,. Bali. has. the. best. practice. in. empowering.
water.for.land.irrigation.by.utilizing.the.water.system.known.as.“Subak.Water.























Partnerships. and. “Voluntary. Initiatives. for. Sustainable. Tourism”. also.
have.an.important.role.to.promote.human.rights.related.to.healthy.and.a.clean.













becomes.very. important. to.disseminate.whatever.measures.have.been. taken.
as.part.of.promoting.sustainable.tourism.to.all.stakeholders.in.tourism.sector..
The.question. is. again.who.has. the.duty. to.do. it?.Government. and.Voluntary.
Partnerships. can. conduct. effectively. these. activities. because. besides. they.
morally.or.even. legally.have.already.pointed.out. in.various. legal. instruments.









be. considered. as. a. violation. of. Article. 8. concerning. the. right. to. respect. had.
construct.a.complex,.pulsed.artificial.ecosystem.
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decided.by. the.European.Court.on.Human.rights.such.as.Lopez Ostra v Spain 
(1994) 20 EHRR 277, Guerra v Italy (1998) 26 EHRR 357, and Fedeyeva v Russia 
(2005) ECHR 376.29  
B. Promoting the right to tourism and the right to work







Conference. 1993.. According. to. the.WTO,. tourism. is. the. activities. of. persons.
traveling.to.and.staying.in.places.outside.their.usual.environment.for.not.more.
than.one.consecutive.year. for. leisure.business.and.other.purposes..While.the 
visitor is defined as persons those who travel to a country other than that in the 
which they have their usual residence but outside their usual environment for a 
period not exceeding twelve months whose mind and purpose of visit is other than 






27.Aalt.Willem.Heringa,. (2006). Human Rights and General Principles and Their Importance as a 
Legislative Technique. Do they matter in legislation? An analysis with specific reference to environmental 
protection. In.Michael.Faure.and.Nicole.Niessen,.(2006)..UK:.Edward.Elgar.Publishing.Limited..p.17.
28.ECtHR, 8 July 2003, Hatton and others v. United Kingdom (Hatton 2).
29.Supra.Note.11,.p..283.
30.Charles.R..Goeldner,.J..R..Brent.Ritchie,.(2009)..Tourism, Principles, Practices, Philosopher,.Part.
One..Canada:.John.Wiley.&.Sons...www.mccoy.lib.sie.edu,.accessed.10.August.2011.







the.human. rights. issues. in. tourism.can.be. studied..The.questions. then.what.
human.rights.issues.come.up.relating.to.tourism..








By. observing. those. elements. that. existed. in. the. context. definition.
of. “tourism”.or. “travel”. as.mentioned.above,. either. in. the.Law.of.Tourism. in.
Indonesia.and.in.the.UN.WTO.Global.Code.of.Ethics.for.Tourism,.it.is.very.clear.
that. tourism. is. expressed. as. part. of. Human. Rights.. Currently,. many. things.
are.added.as.part.of.human.rights.including.the.right.to.tourism..Actually.it.is.
doubtful. to. accept. that. tourism. as. a. part. of. human. rights,. considering. there.
are.still.many.fundamental.rights.that.people.have.a.much.more.worthy.to.be.
fulfilled,.promoted.and.respected.for.the.sake.of.human.dignity..But.in.Indonesia.






integrated,. sustainable,. and. responsible. while. providing. protection. against.







The. issue. of. climate. change. is. closely. associated. with. environmental.
aspects.. In. conjunction. with. the. negative. impacts. of. climate. change. then. in.
the. framework. of. sustainable. tourism.development. also. is. heavily. promoted.
on.ecotourism.development..Ecotourism.is.often.defined.in.a.flexible,.however.
briefly.it.can.be.stated.that.ecotourism.defined.as.“responsible.travel.to.natural.
areas. that. conserves. the. environment. and. sustains. the. well-being. of. local.
people”.32.
. The.obligation.and.responsibility.to.the.environment.seems.to.always.
31.Navamin.Chatarayamontri,.(2009)..Sustainable Tourism And The Law: Coping With Clime Change,.
Dissertation.&.Theses..Paper.6,.http://digitalcommons.pace.edu/lawdissertations,.p2
32.Karen.Roach,.“The International Year of Ecotourism: Tackling the Challenges of Global Regulation”,.
Suffolk.Transnational.Law.Review.191,.(2011)...p.2.
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exist. in. a. variety. of. concepts. concerning. the. development. of. tourism,. both.







According. to. the. United. Nations. World. Tourism. Organization. Global.
Code.of.Ethics.for.Tourism.especially.Article.7(2), the.universal.right.to.tourism.
must. be. regarded. as. the. corollary. of. the. right. to. rest. and. leisure,. including.
the. reasonable. limitation. of. working. hours. and. periodic. holidays. with. pay..
The.right. to. tourism. is.guaranteed.by.Article.24.of. the.Universal.Declaration.
of.Human.Rights.and.Article.7.(d).of.the.International.Covenant.on.Economic,.
Social.and.Cultural.Rights..Thinking.about.a.human.right.to.tourism,.generally.




importantly,. according. to. Article. 8. of. the.UN.WTO.Global. Code. of. Ethics. for.
Tourism,.there.are.the.rights.of.liberty.for.tourist.to.move.within.their.countries.














and. entitled. to. develop. a. professional. activity,. and. exchange. of. experience.
offered. to. executives.. Fundamental. freedoms. for. all.without.distinction.as. to.





importantly. the. duty. of. tourism. professionals. and. the. public. authorities.. In.
detail,.it.can.be.examined.an.example.of.the.duty.of.each.stakeholder.through.
some.Articles.of.the.Indonesian.Act.No..10.of.2009.as.follows:
1.. According. to. Article. 23. (1). of. the. Act. No.. 10. of. 2009. states. that. the.
Government.and.the.Local.Government.have.obligation.to.provide.tourists.
with. objective. and. honest. tourism. information. on. their. destination,. legal.
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protection,.security.and.safety.to.the.tourists..
2.. Furthermore,. Article. 24. a,. of. the. Act. No.. 10. of. 2009. emphasizes. that.
every.human.has.an.obligation. to.keep.and.protect. the. sustainable.of. the.
environment.and.the.enjoyment.of.the.tourism.destination..
3.. Concerning.the.duty.of.the.tourist,.the.Indonesian.Tourism.Law.has.pointed.
out. through. Article. 25. a.. This. Article.mentions. that. every. tourist. has. an.
obligation.to.protect.and.to.respect.the.religious,.custom,.cultural,.and.the.
local.values.of.the.host.communities..








As. stated. before. that. in. general. all. stakeholders. have. responsibility. to.
promote.human.rights.for.sustainable.development.of.tourism.sector..Especially.
for. business. actors. or. corporations.who. conducting. business. in. the. tourism.





Global. Code. of. Ethics,. UN.Human.Rights. Council. also. endorses. principles. to.













Rights. Responsibilities. of. Transnational. Corporations. and. Other. Business.
Enterprise..Since. the.emergence.of.MNCs. in. the.globalization.era,34. there.are.
still.lot.of.discussion.whether.the.holding.companies.which.have.headquarter.
abroad.are.liable.for.such.human.rights.abuses.which.enormously.committed.by.
33. John. Ruggie,. (2011)..UN Guiding Principles for Business & Human Rights.. Kennedy. School. of.
Government.and.Harvard.Law.School,.http://lw.harvard.edu/corpgov/2011.
34. Globalization. can. be. considered. as. the. framework. of. economic. growth. and. social. progress..
Economic.growth. in.one.hand.may. increase. the.resource.available. for. the.realization.of.human.right. it.
gives.positive.effects.on.the.protection.and.promotion.human.right,.on.the.other.hand.globalization.also.
bring.negative.effects.for.the.enjoyment.of.human.rights.






under. international. law. is. necessary.. Concerning. the. liability. of. corporation,.
both.hard.law.and.soft.law,.may.apply..For.instance.through.soft.law,.the.duty.
to.promote.and.protect.human.rights.under.the.Preamble.to.the.UDHR.can.be.
applied. to.all. corporations,.as. important. ‘organs.of. society’,. regardless.of. the.
range.of.their.operations.36.The.last.article.of.the.Preamble.of.UDHR.makes.clear.








Besides. applying. soft. law. and. hard. law. as. part. of. state. regulations,.
actually. the. balance. of. self. regulatory. creating. by. tourism. sector. will. bring.











CSR)..Through. several. literatures.which. is. emphasizes. the. role.of.CSR. for.all.
stakeholders.and.for.the.sustainability.of.the.company.itself,.the.CSR.defined.as.
follows:.
According. to. Maignan&. Ferrell,. CSR. is. defined. as:. “A. business. acts. in.
socially. responsible. manner. when. its. decision. and. actions. account. for. and.




35. Some.scholars.who.conducted. research. in. the. liability.of.multinational. corporations. such.as.
Menno.T..Kamminga.–Saman.Zia-Zarifi,.Viljam.Engstrom,.Craig.Scott,.and.many.others.
36.Menno.T..Kamminga.and.Saman.Zia-Zarifi,.(2000). Liability of Multinational Corporations under 
International Law..The.Netherlands:..Kluwer.Law.International..p..3.
37. Viljam. Engstrom,. (2002).. Who is Responsible for Corporate Human Rights Violations?. Abo.
Akademi.University.Institute.for.Human.Rights..p..26.
38. A.B.. Susanto,. (2009)..Reputation-Driven Corporate Social Responsibility Pendekatan Strategic 
Management dalam CSR..Esensi,.Erlangga,.p..10.


















to.protecting. the.environment. (the.planet. -. the.Earth).40. In. the.context.of.3P,.
John.Elkington.argued.that.business.is.sustainable.when.it.lives.up.to.the.“triple.
bottom.line”.of.economic.prosperity,.environmental.quality.and.social.justice.41.
Archie.B.. Carroll. explained. the. concept. of. CSR. through. the.pyramid.of.
corporate.social.responsibility.as. follows:.Philanthropic Responsibilities. (be.
a.good.corporate.citizen,.contribute.resources.to.the.community,.and.improve.
quality. of. life),. Ethical Responsibilities. (be. ethical.. Obligation. to. do. what.
is.right,. just,.and. fair,.and.avoid.harm),.Legal Responsibilities. (obey.the. law..
Law.is.society’s.codification.of.right.and.wrong..Play.by.the.rules.of.the.game),.












everywhere.. Global. firms. are. keenly. that. their. long-term. investment. goals.
can.only.be. achieved.within. a. stable,. healthy.and. free.of. social. and. financial.
environment..But.companies.alone.can.not.solve.the.challenges.associated.with.
social. responsibility..They.must.work. in. cooperation.with.Governments,. civil.
society.groups,.development. institutions,. and.citizens.. In. this. case. the.World.
Bank.stressed. that. the.company.should.be.aware.of. the. importance.of.doing.
39.Philip.Kotler.&.Nancy.Lee,.(2005)..Corporate Social Responsibility, Doing the Most Good for Your 
Company and Your Cause..Canada:.John.Wiley.&.Sons.Inc..p..3.
40.Gunawan.Widjaja.&.Yeremia.Ardi.Pratama,. (2008). Resiko Hukum & Bisnis Perusahaan Tanpa 
CSR..Jakarta:.Forum.Sahabat..p..33.
41. John.Elkington,. (1997)..Book reviews of Cannibals With Forks: the Triple Bottom Line of 21st 
century Business,..http://www.springerlink.com,.accessed.9.April.2011.
42.Amin.Widjaja.Tunggal,.(2008)..Corporate Social Responsibility..Jakarta:.Harvindo..p..57.








seek. global. conditions. for. the. better. through. its.market. power.. Cooperation.
have.a.social.responsibility.and.moral.duty.to.use.the.power.of.markets.to.make.
globalization.a.positive.force.for.all.
At. the. European. regional. level,. through. the. European. Commission,.
Promoting.a.European.Framework. for.Corporate.Social.Responsibility,.Green.
Paper,. stated. that. CSR. is. a. concept.where. thecompanies. integrate. social. and.
environmental. concerns. in. business. operations. and. in. their. interaction.with.
stakeholders.on.a.voluntary.basis..The.concept.of.CSR.in.this.case.is.voluntary.
of. the.company.to.perform.social. responsibilities..According. to. the.European.
Union,.CSR. is. the. concept. that.an.enterprise. is. accountable. for. its. impact.on.




Union,. in.America. through. the.Global.Corporate.Accountability.Programs. for.
the. New. York-based. Center. of. Corporate. Responsibility.mentioned. that. “the.
principles. for. global. corporate. responsibility. call. on. companies. to.base. their.











2.. Social. and. environmentalresponsibilities. as. referred. to. in. paragraph. (1),.
are.obligation.of.the.Company,.budgeted.and.regarded.as.the.costs.of.their.
implementation,.carried.out.with.due.regard.to.decency.and.fairness.






CSR.in.Indonesia. is. intended.only.for.the.company.which.its.entity. is.“PT”.or.
corporation.. However,. according. to. Investment. Law. No.. 25. of. 2007not. only.
Corporation. (PT). but. also. individual. company. (sole. proprietor. that. doing.
43.CSR.main.Concept,.www.ecrg.org.eg/CSR.main.concepts.pdf,.p.3,.accessed.10.July.2011.
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By. referring. the. various. definitions. and. concepts. of. CSR. mentioned.




towards. social. issues,. contribute. to. improving. improve. the.quality.of.human.
/.community.and.create.a.sustainable.environment..Important.element.of.CSR.
that.distinguishes. it. from.mere.philanthropy. is. that.CSR.activities.are.always.
an. ongoing. responsibility.. Meanwhile,. in. the. activities. of. philanthropy. if. the.
company.has.donated.a.number.of.charitable.aid. in.a.social.activity. then.the.
work.is.completed.and.the.company.has.no.further.responsibility.
D. The Corporate Legal Liability
The. corporate. criminal. liability. approaches. can. be. imposed. as. a. last.
resort.dealing.with.wrongful.conduct.of.corporations..In.the.realm.of.European.
Union.Law.it.seem.that.legal.entities.are.fit.subject.of.criminal.law.and.can.be.
held. accountable. for. their.wrongful. conduct.. The. liability. of. legal. entities. is.
firmly.established.and.accepted.in.European.Union.Law.and.in.addition.holding.
corporations.accountable.for.wrongful.conduct.of.their.subsidiaries..
Corporate. crime. in. practice. is. not. only. initiated. by. the. corporate.
themselves. but. also. on. the. other. hand. somehow. related. with. State.. Ronald.








business. crime. will. emerge. enormously. when. there. are. stimulus. including.
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Corporate.crime.is.defined.as.conduct.of.a.corporation.or.of.individuals.
acting. on. behalf. of. a. corporation. that. is. prescribed. and. punishable. by. law..
Conventional. crimes.usually.dealt.with.punitively,.but. corporate.misbehavior.





3.. Trade. and. commerce.operate.with. risks.. There. are. reasonable. risks. and.
unreasonable.risks;.there.are.lawful.and.unlawful.risks






Concerning. corporate. crime,. John. Braithwaite. suggests. that. when. the.
criminal.justice.system’s.failure.to.control.corporation.then.radical.approaches.
is.needed.in.the.hope.that.some.of.them.might.blossom.into.control.strategies..





governmental. organ,. and. between. governmental. organizations. with. private.
organization..Crime.is.a.variable.of.control..
There. are. two. models. of. organization. control. or. control. strategy. as.
follows:





6 Measurement. is. felt. as. a. failure. of. the.
model





10 Low.corruption.risk High.corruption.risk Distributive.justice Attributive.justice
46. Sally. Simpson,. (2002).. Corporate Crime, Law and Social Control.. UK:. Cambridge. University.
Press.
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V.  Conclusions 
Promoting. sustainable. tourism. through. human. rights. perspective. is.
necessary.for.the.benefit.of.all.stakeholders.(national,.regional,. international,.






hard. laws.mentioned.above,. the.UNWTO.Global.Codes.of.Ethics.as.existed. in.
the. form. of. the. soft. law. provides. non-legal. binding. instruments. to. promote.
human.rights..To.determine.who.has.the.duty.to.promote.the.rights.to.healthy.
environment.is.likely.not.only.through.the.third.generation.human.rights.which.
falls. under. uncertainties. but. also. very. useful. to. observe. from. other. existing.
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